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P. R. R. PROPOSES
[SPECIAL TRAIN TO

PENN GRID GAME
PastTnger List Open to Members

of Faculty, to Students
and Townspeople

SPECIAL TO RUN FROM
I,DIONT ON SATURDAI

Persons Wishing Places on Train
3lay Leave Name and Address

at COLLEGIAN Office

Quota hav•• rocoiot..l re-
ill,. I von,

OW 1111111:11g of a zotevial train to carry
INIot Stat” s; to a :ol ft.om
P,11,1 Pilihs•i...ll,ll::l on N.,-

: I t0,01.-r4
st

:bird. a nil sh•rtilol
girt y who: irr..1,1. the

?,,,,•in•t- •1. ihy idea explained
hdow.

I==i

jn.•l,,:jv

209 N ineh.ivc
If .1

1.1.1 w
11.31

ra:t•Sd< illllll,ll :11.1.1y MIIY
mov..nwil: And it IS ti-

-41o,:s.:•,1 thin oard:.
I),d With

II 11111Veltlent. WI luid
the sp,cial train in ',till ilireethon

As a tell:all, st•In11.1.• fo.r die Penn
Stale speel.sl. the Pennsylvania Itail-
rtud stl4l4,'W.S the folloming: ti,lll
D. 1.:!',, 1,111.111 ;MI

Fa:M.ll:ly, NOVelltl, it.

===l
wooled Slrevt Station :It
110,•11 .mire :it 1.0110111. at

EVVV:I-11Ve !: is-prol.alilo that tit:
hoar:, vould la. rhanzell ti ~,,,

VeleellCO oC th, party. tll.jt..•t to Ow
approval ..f the Transportation Depart-

(Continued int last page.)
o--_

HOUSE PARTY CONCERT
PLANNED BY GLEE CLUB

Miss Melissa Snyder Will Assist
With Program—ls Known as

Dramatic Soprano

Extrip.h., pr.p:m.ti..ps • are 111 W lee
tug 111:111, 11l I...tin State thee CM
for Ito
11.1 y ni,•,•r:. whi,•ll nit! 1.,

Auditorium
eii.rlith lo'cliii.l:.

111:1, W. i;rtit 11.4.1ing
.::as Wt.t.k.

:.• Will
r•ittal and perliat., snip.., :111 fortitur
NOVVIIIIt, 1.11:1•11:11111111.11I,.

nuittl.tr ttvw attra.•tiotts mill I,
.111.41 to thin 111.•s.•
will help to malt, it w..11 loalattved and
enjoy:llow.

in:, n•szint: tirngratti o, sltealiers.
with I, :h roe-.J and ins:rumen:o
inh ,rl ,alatgal, t%-a- :I, nttravt ion :n alit
animal Vt.:11,(a1,. I._ :tilt stmothee.
•-iyhtelt tras hell Wtslitesda:.• eceniu_ at
the Phi (lamina Delta fraternity hints,

:lir list of st,tifers %vast I.X.
sevrt. ;:try .$

toyia:i.en. anti
f

nflb.weti by Ih•ai
A. 11. IVaritt.ch. 11. K. I:itu.•ke
Ihmii C. W. Pri•sitiont .101,1
31. Thorn., And Diret•t“). IL W. Grant
In his FpLech. Thmung

is, he ha
• 1•IIIIi of hilien a Memlaa- 4.f the I _ -

Allll-1 :11ator. ;at ,•r sp.-al:ing lie wa.,
asked v. d.. •:n•.nar:rc ability. 3Viththree ineml,r, tla• varsity ,pcu•tetie
he rendered :t
''try goad

litera-
1, of III:• Woo

Tickets L•.r :It.. . .

.:ents.:y-lit• I ,•nt::: anel inur
ihonar. In 2 ~:t
TUt,ttly :111,1 1-11111,1,1). ..V1•11111:4S.
tither fuurib :11111 sixth. 1.1,11 SeVell to
eight

'flirt, Da). 'Fri!.
ttft, Pritnsylvattitt Day.

the will I ....... nsfor Ilit•tr lit t ,t. trip .If the Y,t, ll' wlll,lltx 113:111 f..it Itrritmlter third. I.olll'ol:Intl fifth. Thirty-li%, uarn will in' ittli-
,ett Oil Mt,: Itttm. converts. ttt,t, .....

:4: E11114.41.411111.and I:rndfot'd. In :ulaiti•rtt 1.. This• :WV-eral other jiittriteys will tie mitt],
tt'hivlt i., one canton•ke4.4

erelialily tier-Whit. tittil attatiter t•• andllitvett. The Chit, will travel toNew York fer the litteriiiillegiatiiUub Contest. tvitielt
Seventh. tlit•F will 411(441:-I:1111 a \\l•.:vin.ah.l'. P0i:01,44:M ;(1••1

errii- ea ly .
. .

i 4 NIJIA sp41,a‘'-:11';`.Prtinttr f..,..--..-cr , Totirgt„,
~...,„

4:•1856.
,
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PENN GAME TICKETS
i Antal. t inns for tioltots fan

Ow Print no itio 111;iy obtain-
oti tiro Atitirt io

tbl toinorrow roltotto
bout,.

GOLF TOURNEY WINNER
TO BE DECIDED TODAY

ME=
t, iirnarnont. I't•uolrp ,

S. T. 11Jillia 11 Gnu •

Ow-, so. 'l'ur-day nftt•rm., gn out' Will
Ta -• f,n• th.• eh:m.-

tot Wi G,:1,
;;,. ..” Pritlay af-

-0111,0-11 Iwg!llning :it imp-thirty "'elm.]:
wit!,!: (low t6,•y w.II t,aupl.tt

:1.•S• A Will Ise gAt.ll to lb.
Silt•er medal 1,, tin 1.1111-

SOPH HARRIERS WIN
INTER-CLASS MEET

H. H. Fouracre '27 Captures First
Place—K. B. Barclay '26 Is

Second To Finish

3IEET IS FIRST TRIAL -

FOR FRESHMAN TEAM

Easily ounlistancinn their opponenis,
the ,ophomre harriers experienced
little Infncl/W. the :1111111;11

in....t which
mis sta..4l 014 T a three-lane etitlrtie
‘Vt•lillevitiay afft.l. lllloll. It. It. P.l/111. :1(.1.0
. 17 ,Vas 111,1 to Brea lc the tape, the so-
phomore Mminnry covering the inSI:1111,
in has 1:11111Itt,. K. It.
I:r, '2l" I,IIIW ill so'sintl. rlostly

l'y Stowar. Johnson and I:I:Is, all
5t...011,1-yvai• 'nun.

Tile suphnuulres :4...red It total of
tteettty-nor Points. While the jtittlorti
,••••••ll phicees. 1,111.11 1111
111:Irkel,. freSllllll.ll 1,11111. ill third.
11111.... 1.11 by the Sellll/1. ,1 ill Inst glare.

;11$1:111‘ OW varsity tram
IV.IA the lira Senior or 1.1,,k the

meet. the run 11'e.lne,tlay afternoon
eerved a.: trials for the freshman teatn.
'Ile• following yearlings finished In the
order• named: Alatistiel.l. Covert. Aleg-
argel. Taylor. Haskins. Fitzgibbons and

These men Will 'represent
192'0 in the freslntrin-soldnanore

:mil will ills:, take the
field tigainst the Carnegie 'loch plebes
here on Pennsylvania illy.

lir Lilo 111,S4.11( plaint of
t•naeL varinlY for the
t]:u•negie Toll Meet here next Saturday
will ht• ntageil Vnnorrew afternoon. The
candidate.; trill he furred to rover a

cuut•x e a, the Plaid meet will
Le the lirot I

harriers wills lie called upon to
run this ,Estanut, ' .

SELECTIONS MADE FOR
GIRLS' VARSITY QUARTET

ilie Girls' Var,ity Quartet for tlu
•aming yuar has Ike!' seleetvtl :IS 1.01-

1. 11 ,t Soopl,llo-I:etly U. Croll '25
Seron.l Sopran..--Nlari, I leintlel '2“
Fin,t I,lliivhbatigli '25

Alt"- •Dorl•thy Itranglirn '25
Final ult. try-"atzi f..t. the (tiris

ft:l.e titilt trill he held Tut,lay
N.tvetalt, Itatta It. at eight tit•ltlek. The
11,110.-1111 of tiles,. trioo, shiltdd he re-
la•rted 1.. hilly 1.,nts, manager, by
the etta of the scud:.

YEARLING ELEVEN
TO FACE ORANGE
TEAM TOMORROW

Lion Cubs Leave For Binghamton,
New York—Game Is Called •

for Two O'clock

HERMANN TAKES TWENTY
MEN ON NORTHERN TRIP

Second and Third Teams Are Put
Through Scrimmage—Hooke

Makes Long Runs

Willi :1 determination 111 'it'll, :1
for the season. Comelt Ilet•ntnnn's

)earling gridiron tt:u•riors left las!
n:ght for flinghaniton. New. Vol.!:
t•:here they will battle with the strong
Syracuse frl,lnitatt leant in the Fitxt
IVard Sunlit:in at t‘vo tuntut•-
I,w afternoon.

iem•hig fifty in uppuu-
rots• Online!! in till. past till.no ell-
-14.1111101.s inn Chin nulls have establish-
oil an vtiViable retuiil. 01le fatiiir Which
non; spell defeat and Which the year-
!iug utt•utie• fears is list .if ocer-t•uu-
f:dcuee. but If Oil,: Van he overcome

Si:.!,. Will have uut• of the scr:gr-
p:t•st fresh:min inallis in the East.

I.lglil Praelln
luntlay night was spent in signal

pralnits. :tint :1 light workout to ee..t
up the team. The felloteitie: afternoon
vas givt.ti ever u, S, lillllllage trills the

pitted against the see-
tnl eleven. 9'h•• regnhu•s were a lit-

er stiff anil slow.in getting started
btu 50011 hit their strl.be and previtletl
etetsitlevalde eppesition fur their ep-

In an etl'ort to proiltive a larger mutt -

I ier of substitutes. -Dutch" used Ills
st elind and third teams in serinunage
drill lVeiluesday night. ,chile the first
...even lists sent through dummy

ritnittage and signal drill.
indfliark on the sivinol striagers. aid-

with lierfeet liblerferene, In uke
through the line tide, for ninety-pee
yard 'lilts and plai,il the ball behind
the uprights. The aa-
-0.1:1(,1 ti, , he was the fastest man
relining from sileinunitge and if his
Pork conlintles It %Oh be :I Matter if
I between hitn and IA•slto fol•
the hark held berth.

The seennti t :even played a gnotl -

fi game mill Ore tent
:11111 11011S01111:01. hair-

linen. teas 011titttIlliling. I larninntint is
into a :.and 11:11[Intel: Under

:lie instructions ,of the yearling ona,ll.
wino has been ,pending consitleralik
tin, with unilermutlies.

In All .I)titcla" still line-
in; his yeMlitigA flat illSt the Ora lige
fresluueu frith Krell :1111 Sin Inli :I

Its nxhieiJs nmi 31:1 tack-
Il.ortman anti MI rd. guank. I last -

!ngs. router, 13anuerli,l4l, .1 liart.l.lntult,
shoi :1nil I.mign.n. halfha 1•1:, and

I,wfs,

(Nayl.lll:4-h.
ra :111.1
1•111,1 trill :lei...mil:my the
team.

'Phi work of the lirst-yelr mun
(Continued on third pane)

Student Council Decides Against Band
Making Trip to Navy-State Game

At A inot•tin_ of the Surlent (*.Molt

h.st Tuesday ev,nin. in Itoonx II 1.111-
f 1:11 Arts. the most important

di-g ussed was that of the 121.11t..44!
I.:111.1 Ill.t trill to Alltlttlntlitt fur
the Navy-Poon State football uatne.

I'alhoutt • I:. It. Lunt• Y anti I).
I.:. Jenkins was apporinted 111 11, 11k
IMO Ills 111:111, of the uh,tion ,of °f-
liters far the 1.4 :11111 :114 10 the ad-

of InaLin, the heel: a senior

I. Met :UM, representing the

I :a :1.1V:ti11...11 the nl4lllllOlll 111:11 1110
only 111,0111i- Mel, ha Ve to join the

ttlou S the fart that a fess.

11:11,S are made ohlrhl4 the football Fea-
:-.011. 11. Helffrieh 101.eAtiellt of
h.• A t Met!, .V4seehl h ,tatell that

the appropri:rtlat fOl. the 250 0)- trip
(.I,lt- a liravs drain on the .Ns-

Senior ICrek aaa main taken up as
:1 live issue. It teas stated that tits•
Junior l'roln would laity place on
Thursday evening' of that and
that under no consideration would fra-
trrnitirs he permitted to hold dances
that idUM, Priday and Saturday (We-

ttings heirs;; reserved for house func-
tion,. The situation of class treasuries
was reported br the Council. and .1
er illUnlttre WAN appointed to suggest a
means by which the linallr.S id ,

y, viral classes would he raised to a
higher level.

tr.•:l,llry. 11*. 11. Sonritons.
treasurer of the Senior Chiss. also 011-
1111$11 the thoVe for more (mtt. ex-
plaining' the pre:tent situation of the

Ihnlget.
Ihte to, the :irguments advanced loy

I:An-rich and Scarfoss. and the trend
0: the general discussion. the motion
to allow the I:anii aeeompany the
.rid squall to the Naval Academy was

defeated almost. ummio,o,,,dy.

'rho formation ,Ir football learn
1.3 the Two-year Agriolllttiral :4111410,ns
r•as brought before tits•
the question or a suitahle award tva,
discussed. teal has already So-
cured tatifuruts. ;ltd it now Wishes to
1 lay outside games. but the 'natter
was 110141 over until the next Meeting
or the Cuunt•it for further con: lera-

Freshman 'franc Hides
The r: e..neerning the Use

of. the shitovalit.: taaslering the Allen
Clreet 111'irvw, iY from College Avenue
by the lint-year men was :105111 inter-
preted by Student o.llllVii. and It 11'11ti
lit that the rule 111l1St. lit, Strictly

lea:weed. This reaUlation Plainly
slates that frt•shmen are not In wail:
more than two abreast on these side-

It Was deeidt•d after di-z-
-crssLm that the of a 111i11.1'
sports letter he ;mole to the heal
cheer leader. ;mil that the assistant
t hoer leader receive a manager's let-
ter. The two into who are 11,featid
In the election.: will hereafter cache
their class numerals.The matter of student-own( (I :1111°-

111011M, teat. :14:1!II b er,,,, the
t'ouneil. A pantnittee, ronsisting of
.1. Gray '25. rbn Irma n. V. A. Nit;,,, '25. C.
‘V. Bauer '26 and I:. I). Dundore '27.
was appointed to tltatr 1111 .1 set of

solutions petitioning the repeal of
the mandate of the Board of Trustees.

A ...... tfte. c.on.tethig of W. C.

C. W. Taylor 'Ln• head the:r leader.
recently received word from the Syr-
m•use Athletic .‘ssociatlon that the
orange flag which was raised over the
stands on Saturday was misplaced in
State College. .%ityone having any in-
formation about the banner should int-

I. F. C. CONSIDERS
SENIOR WEEK PLAN

Thursday, April Thirtieth, Set as
Tentative Date for junior

from Next Spring

DANCING' TO BE FORMAL
ON COMING FRIDAY NIGHT

‘Vock.llthied hr the
/Senate

Col-
-4;;0 a WOS

Into-I,niteritity Coun-
cil nit,i•tinig at the Inc:, ittittsi•
List Wviltipsil. ty night. Thn tin it,
ratilicatinin as it sb111,1:: OW
Orr 1111tii :he flux; nit.i.iing int nrdf•r In
givi• Oh, individual .I)..nternitin•s a eltanni,

nntivisti thrir rolirt,ii•titittivi, haw to
eitt tho ,itiestiiat.

W. IVieunil PreAleot of Sul-
dent Cotilicil, pre:willed
!wog e:utt :IS now arra 'med. This ithwes
rletlior %leek the week-
end eve:Ow,.
.‘loril Prom will
Le held. :old nu fr.l teeliity
w1..1 he I/••ratitte I kit itkiln. Oil
Veltlity
ars; sevon.l. ilit nee 11. 111 take
place :it the frilteriiiiies, Venn
Stale 111111 il.lllee ice held on
one of lt.•.e r;urd!u to the
tent:l ice program.

• ilbjeetilm.: were raimql Ipy several rep-
re,eir.atires that the Sealer Week and
the ,Cl/1111111.11,1•111,111 tlilli•es

KOS 10W,II•lk the grallivil
all 11011Se 11:11'[ig.S., A110:ilel•

argllllll.lll rai.avl icy the 11,•11,111,..
gait's 0 1,1.,,i41 to oSeni..i. NVot•I: %vas that

:1110Ve ill-
than the ex-

DetiFt, intlit•l•4l tips stutlt•nts.
T ~ • I 11;i1Verl.1

9,,i110111 \\"il•u1111. Wll4. S:11.1 :11:11. 1111,
Prtlgrani .1. 4 it 11, ,W 51:111,15 IV.IS

hr the student and
Colliiize Ile :Os°

Wit till it, the inilic:du:❑
fraierniiiiis to nivel-
/11g their 1.511011,,S for Ow s.ivial
flops :mil he :1.1,1m...111i:it siicieties pair
up in hiring th,•ir 111.0111,tr., for Coin-

Thi•
Wlll nut 01111111 :IS :ini.11.4 thud• polult •

(0,111:1111.i an third raqe)

COUNT TOLSTOY TO GIVE
FAMOUS LECTURE HERE

Noted Russian Will Speak Before
Nitlany Students on Novem-

her Twenty-second .

Thri n:,h t t•lT..rt .4 t
pi .1 ita

si tn id ;Ili. I:us -

ilwst ;wins itlit rn ry Irts
I bc.on soreroil Iu ¢ice a I Lure it, the

Nievl.lll-
- tift,,Szt

Thi• notc.l I:11s it trill Inlit
ar. stildevt "I .et, I,lie
anti NVi.lis."

Shies tlll• Ih•ath of his I:ither. 1.',1111t
'l'tolstto}' fmn..B

, his ability :is :11111
il.• hax sheen inany Irc-

trrt.. in tier• 1-ailed States and 11:1,1 iury
preseri -:111.111.11! tone tylitt is
a :Well nfier the hest a iiii

in tilt. He
ihr t'lu•isthnl philosophy of his falls r.
but heihwes lit it. and h:ts 1.1. 41:111,114,1

;141‘1,1 ti. it. II.•
4ine the Ihnt rftinds or the world Id,
"lay.

In 11!I eill:••• ht. I',

conlin:lnd Engl.lL It • will lie
:11.1.• to pleturo the of his
father and the iollueutot, which ell's.'

him to heroine the great 1.11th.501.11-
Pl' and writer that lit ,vas at his deato.
Ile will :tlso txplain the philosophy or
tits 1.1,•11:.

r•q• Ihil 1...•:111.i• may he • dr-

la !Ilea al flit for fifty cents
apreue.

On The Gridiron
_ At.

Penn Stale vs. :s:t vy
l'itt vs. t-tyntits ,.
Pow: vs. Lafayette.
Caritvgle vs. AV. \lm•yliuul.
(•orncll vs.. Columbia
Yale vs. Army

MIMIMIE

Princeton SW:11111111"re
Wl,l Virgil is VS. I:eilmny
Airlauson c;, (;“ttyshurg
)lifineNiola
InilmiS vs. 1,0%,1

Notre Diulllt• sorghum Tcoi
Chit:ago vs. l'urillio
Detroit vs. Was

CAI/0:111a

SCHOLARSHIP DAY
EXERCISES TO BE
HELD ON MONDAY

Deans of Schools Will Give Short
Talks on Importance of Day

for Penn State

PROGRAM TO BE VARIED
BY MUSICAL SELECTIONS

Ceremony Begins at Ten thirty in
Auditorium—Last Two Classes

Will Be Excused
Navy Captain

A specially arranged musival and
m%itorival program will mark the optM-
Ing the SA.larship Ody eNereises
twxt Monday morning al ten-thirty.
:clock ht th.- Anditorinm. Owing to

the inability of Chancellor Itowman of
the University of Pittsburgh to be
',went at the exercises AA the Prin-
cipal speaker of the day. shunt talks
nil' be made by the deans of all the
schools in Order 111 Rine the student.:
A I.:lnt.:a idea as M the IMPortaare of
:41. hot:ln:hip illy at Penn State.

.N shoal or4:sit nvital IV.
(;rant. and solos by It. Pink
'2I;. add ,tr:ely to the regular or,-

ntatlolti I.l,grain.

Alley the mlilre,ses aid musical se-
ketin,, there will h 0 the customary
annolinivinent electi.ns to honor:try
so,tiotlts. Snell :IS 12.11111:1 I'lli

Itela :1111 allt-
eoS• theie Ifilltattncentents.
dna, 102.11 1/ 1. presentations if Caps:

'I 1111 lICIZOS various orw,iini2-Mimi; and porsiimiges, •Tpt, 0111,5 ot_
by the :11111 Intra-

Mur.il Connell.. the Girls' Cninpus
.1111 .$ call. the Pre:itlitot tiptirlis 11e1I31.

the French Cltth prizes will iieNt
~ tiwartletl. The Penn State Player.,

win present ash prix.s of fifty and
tiollars to the triunes of

Way-writing 1(111 1085 beitl last Year:
Th., 1 1.111.0 a.lciety Connell made up of
all the ectlege trill
cal to the
:tallier :1111 Classes trite
Lore Ileeraal, a heel! the 12.,501
ea by Ihtt Coutwil.

E. B. TAYLOR

FIRST SCRAP TO BE
STAGED TOMORROW

Underclassmen Clash in Annual
Tie-up Meet on Old Beaver

- •- at One-Thirty,

Tliv fifty Prize will be
(Contintaed on third Page)

TORONTO BOOTERS FACE
LION ELEVEN TOMORROW

Contest Is First International
Match Since Oxford Game

Played Here in 1921

%Viten the I.imt 'lt with
the emuhinatimi tnncn•r,n• :if-

rim“:l Ne,v
Iteaver Field. Penn State wili witness
its first inn•rn:di,mul ',weer game shn•e
:he time when t. )xffonl played here in

Th,v!sit.ws im,••
..1,11111.1..ns ..f Cann.lo fur • four

hor.• two victories In their
,lit for this asett. Penn State

p1ay...1 Throw.. four yeal'S
V.llll. 2,111 laSt y0:11'S till re .111:4,11 In

•1.,011:11. 11 rent, 111.. oul-
'.l IM. 01 t ht. gaMt• 2,:ll'! fight

in store fpr the Lion seeeerip, if
they Irish In retain Oleic ..nriahle re-
. era of the pool.

Cnach will probably lice].
nriginal Into-tip inta,t. but several

new men mac break int., the ganie.
Ilartzel is puttint.rin a strong bid for

a terminal itn.sitinn Mtn • It•N'augli is
pushing. Lipp:tit...lt finr the right half-
back fllttiltittll. Al. Gil. tilt. substituted
ib lash Saturday's contest, played a
heady game'top] may possibly be call-

, en in ease of , Illeollot t 0,,,;. .‘ merry
battle lo being staged by I b.11,,,kh
Jeltho.th foe the goal

The Torontik 10:1M 1011 Ihn:-Itio as
Wilson. gal. I,:rattsan.

right fullback. Ba:term:tn. left. fullback.
Ityan.right halfback. 1/reyer.

Aletliti•lC, left lutlflidel:.
ept.title right, P.M:" right, Cap-
lain Green, center. insole
1..n. I:1,10s, mashie left. The team in
practically next. but to 'setting a fast
pact. In soccer circles.

PRESENCE OF FRESHMEN
REQUIRED BY CUSTOMS

rode:. the :ilirvtion of tlit, Student
committee. on class scraps, and

aided Dy th.. Ithie I:ey Society. the
first Inter-class scrap of the Year. the
1,-1111 slash. will he fought. between
the mentlors of the freshman 31111
wgllwuun•c :losses tnluorlbw 31101. 111/011
at one-thirty heaver

Tho rules for this serap. as givett
the :411144.111'S Ilan.ihoolt. state that it
is fought by tw.., groups of fifts men
aeh, repreeenting the tAvt a

':'he eeutost:utt~ line up :It .ppo,ite
Inls ..1 the liel 1. eaelt man holding a
1;:eerape. feet lung.e
.NI signal. they rush on the

.t the eentert told every
I....ttemotst In !!I, 11,111.14 am! feel
. 1 I Illl•11111et• or 111.,
At ill.. esil if 111:111111,. :1
is given :mil ail lyin;

eerip any eiintest-
:llll may untie his hands or

tilos; any other tuber of

hi, ldnss. hut aher the sitiit is tired
;lieu ‘‘.llii are tied 11111.41 remain

‘llllll eiluntell. A milli lied either
hi nil, ur feol. euuuts Imo point. illlll

C.1.1 tutu hands tttul feet. 1..11111,

1.91.5.5.
pe,•emu, yenrs, beeause the men

or the Itre 11:1:4SL, Ind net turn trot in
Intl fere,. thren lwats fifty

II each luivt• hehl. hilt with
th inirt .if tnphnmorea

•tnd frt.:4ll:ll.i. it Win be 11.511.1, L.
stage the nnp iu six 110:lis rIS
any sytritled in UP, Il.nnlhm~k. The
elms 11:1VilIV tio.st uum6:•r of ties
t.. it, credit :tt the end of the etx
ir will th.•

nit; :iffnir is ism,

sit al: (r`•sluara iin.l the com-
mit:is' ii:,,, that all ~.,,.:I'l-year anal

'rho Nittnny mentor is 14,1:4114 elli-
ithitiqk MI centering' the ball by the
winzlnen titnl prat•tiee till pt•it:llty and

onor buy Ittfort. tinily. st•t•lminage
l.eontu•d puts the squad 1111.0ttpiit

haul 11,11.1 t it MIS
dent tLat there 11,11 tinnl scorint;
l'unvb Inviting' in lust weeiCS

Mill this hits 1,1,11 trivon consider-
Alt. attention by the Sittieer

M 11.114 iIISIIII its
. 1. 1.1111j: 01• 41.,14411i Silit:it
wciril by all c4.nti,tants and

slutzghi., rough tac:il•a Will not Lc

"11.114:5" 31.111E1t.1
STRENGTH AFTER OPERATION

It. (!. en.• my!, nmont.
ol14,1,11!011 for 011 illillrY v, hi, 1( 1 1.

1,0,1%0 it 111100, year,thePenn
titan.-11:11,11.11 :,1111e. 11,110Veling

hop,: to I.,:n:k in thn,
this

LIONS FACE STIFF
BATTLE WITH NAVY

ELEVEN TOMORROW
Nittany Gridders Hope ToWinBackLost

Prestige---Coach Bezdek Uncertain
of Varsity Line-up

.% Nittany I.i•:n, determine.'
regain its Ili:fitful place• in the in-

to.reollegiate football wood. l eft I.ale
• College early this ❑,

1,1111 hapliss Navy
eleven. Forgotten is the miserable
showino against floorgia 11e•

defeat at the hands of Syra-
, Psi. is a thing f the 1...1 and

:mil,: will wit-
Ili:tiling lane and \\'hib•

eleven. resolved to redeem itself in the
eyes of Penn Siaie.

Navy's eleven has liven 11111
I.llgll-1411.1 .11 z.,..” 1.11 and ays1111.• t 1,,•

j Let that rolwell lost flow, teau la ea
this mock on avrount Of ilotii'denoy in

!stialie4. the Annapolis 51i•1114... for tin•
1%151 few days• has been weeltin.a with

1 new eonthination whielt promises to
111Ve results. Pow years. the Middies

pat 1111 141,1t. 11:1(tit,::Bost
11%1.111:1111.1 Venn Slate ri VA. 111141 Iyittl

11 tll Wain% 11.1111111; In 1011,e 5111 the
stigma of •tetst deft nts. a real battle

exP. ,ted tomorrow afterni.ni W11.•11
prole es of Iteztlek aunt Pvllyril

eiash.

I.llw-up niveriain
When approached this morning ri -

garding the probable lin: -up of tio-
Lhat tuani. rioaell Itezelek remarh,..l
that he was as yet uncertain. lan live
men. Captain tiay. \ib•halske. Pre-
vost., rilach and .% nett are assured
idaves un the eleven that will fare
Navy. -Freddy" !loch. who started
rm. I.lle first time this season agaitc=t
Syrat•tlse lasl Sa:nr.lay. received a dis-
located toe Serlfilleage 'Tuesday
night :ond it is (Kaden' if the fornn•r
Mereersburg star will occupy his old
position. been Wang. M..-
Cana in Flock's position for the 11.01
feu• days and either he or '•11111'' I[OM,
Mk" i s suffering with a had attack of
hoil., will be found at right guard if
Flock is linable to start.

"Ken" Weston. an unheralded grid-
der who has va ne Up 11.0211 the fourth
team. is ptittiug up a great light for

regular rent petition and "Itq" inti-
mated t11:1t the .thentown youth 111ay

replace • " Hays at left-end. "Bill-
Natter continue, to push Lafferty for
the quartvr-hack herth and it will he

tusytP ai to which man Will take
the field t.ant•mtv. Prltehar.l ,n• 'Light
at fullback. rtier ,n• Itelltig and 1:11, •1:-
le} or ihornman at halfhavhs complete
the availaMe soiree of haehliehl Ma-
terial for the Navy dash.

Navy Ileavy

With a liar that 11verages close to
193 pound Nary will undoubtedly
present a strut: 11, fen., .71;.;:diist the
Nit tany The Middies apeue•l
their season With an Inturesiive Will
carer AVilliattt MO \bm•y but the fol-
-I.,witui week. Marquette luvade.l

and future ensigns,
Walk-aW:ly. Were 11141..W.1 21-3.

I bnsever. the
thr!t• true strength azahlst Princeton.
the Tiger., holm; Corral to the limit
to :milt It 17-11 verdict.

.11111, 111,T the 1111. 11 Wit,/
italtiled 11,111 11:11.:icipati011 in fnlptiraii

i .:1111”:1 until November [1,411y-second
:in :i1,1.11111. .if ,t,11,1,1.•*-
Shalt!, y. 1 illl lOo. f.11,111,

Cl!:,,.Garter" star, Osborn, renter:
and Lentz. gII.IIA. Teo nil in :It lilt.

ro:lwell has Caldwell.
"f Nevada, at quartertst-li.

either Lewis :::. Ilarlviek at haifb::::1:.
Ethly :1111 Mill, at 1,111"..
livery substitute has 11:111
eXISS.:I`III, on 1111• varsity and it
doubtful if the regulars will be :Is
srtliy,ontssed as is eXpvelvd.

Captain Tla3 lor I: I
In turun•r

obit, ;:ri•l NaVY of flit.
grllllSt Alefensive rods in the •Nast
a I.l::ytn- tvho i, il,aroled as pus,ih'r_

(Continued 011 laxt page.)

O

Coolidge Carries
Penn State Vote

Pre:i:11!(1:11.Y day thrill, m ,•r•
I.y 11. (.1111bE:IAN 1,11-

1.. t las: Wednesday when the
la stile: M the twe..lolential straw tad.:
r• l'etm State Were determined. .ts has
been Mu ease at 111051 tam er ett ,terit

, ~ SIIIIII:le r:nnpaicn Irv:;
beell 110)11. elmilltee .1111 pall,: 15:15 .1.-
11:111.11 1., he Ills f:n•orite iontililizatiott.

The. neplibiira11 411(4 drew :t V.V.! Or
722 V•des, tritile Davis aitol Itreao tied
for .Tond ida••r with Landtette nod
\Viler.ler. insurm•ut eand.d.ttes. ea.dt

having' li;t 1,:illots. A total of Intl
Vial, and 1%1,1, of ,vhielt the ro-ed.,

furnh.hed 211. There were 517 rulers
olio indicated nn the ••etl'llVS• Oust

urn• oiVf•r YI y0:11,. of toe. while
dedurrd th•vaselVos beins

ally ineli.ihie to east their• eholee,.
The remainder failed to indicate their

RESULTS OF PRESIDENTIAL - BALLOT
Men Women Total

COOLIDGE and DAWES 536 186 722
DAVIS and BRYAN 116 45 161

LAFOLLETTE and WHEELER __ 151 10 161

TOTAL VOTES CAST ___ 1044

att. Ann-auul-is
the Next.

Fruit

PRICE FIVE CENTS


